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'VICTORY OVER DEATII.

(1 Cerin. xv: e058.
GOLDEN TENT :-Jeaus Yaid utite Aer. I aM the

i'efurrection, and tise tife ; he t1li't believeth inme
tliouph lie ore dead, Vet srhall he live.-Joha il :25.

Uo'ME EADINOS :-M. Matt. 28: 1-20. T. Johnil:
21-44. W 1 Cor. 15: 1-11. Tb. 1 Cor. 15: '2-34. F.
Jeohn 5: 19.-0. S. 1 Cor. 15: 3.5-f8. S. Daniel 12: 1-.3.

In Acta 18 is an siccount of PauI's inst preaehing
at Corinth. Roferring te il he says, I Cor. 2- 3. Net
vei'y lor-g after tbe formation of a Christian Cliurcb
at Corintli, fatlso teachers disturlied it greatly, and
led sonie away ite very erroneous views. One of
tbem iras that there is no resurrection of bodies.
Eoine of thora profesped great spirituaiuy of thotîglt
&qying, " the rai-urrection is pasat already," 2 Tina 2.
18- [bat the only resurreot ion la than of seuls [fromt
being doad in aie te neirness of life. Coninth, as
Paul ireli kaew, ias a:ticeu vhere flic advancemont
of such viowa iras peculiarly dangerous: for tbe
Greek Sophoi-or irise men-laughed et the idea of
resurrection of luodirs, Acta 19 : 32; sud as far as
their views touchqd thîe goncrai mmnd, thcy would
lelti the influence of false toeors of the Churoli on
lIrat particular point. But the resurrection of the
hedy- wss te Paul a doctrine of tl e utmost moment,
first, because the resqurrectien of the body of Christ
was one0 of the great proofs of his Mcssiahiships-of the
±ruth of Christiarît-, and.çacond, becauso persenal
resurrection is a great chicot of Chbristian failli and
lsps. lrom v. & Paul deals wuith tire questions by
wlrich the taise teaehers opposed the doctrine of the
rtsurreetion. First" 11evare the detdraised up 7"
Boe an it ho? " In ausirer, bc roproseats that as
a very fooliEli question ie view of the ironderful
ehanges o! natter in other departments. v. 36-38.
TIre 2nd questi on iras, " IVith what body do tbey
ceie ?" and they argued that as the body is et ton
now aolog te the seul the resurroction of it vas net
desirabie. Ie ansirer, Pui set forth snch view4; of
thre body after the resurreotion as are, complotely
eppostd te the idea of amy sucli influence, v. 50. At
tIbe resurrection, net sncbs hoios as now, v. 42-44.
".%piritunl." as opposed te " natural"I net as op-
weed te material. 1 Cor. 10: 4, Phil. 5: 21.* V. 51 *By " ire " la meant the godly froua ail [ho ages.

Pasîn 90 1, " ire shall ai ho obançzed- " The izodly
ran sure on esrtbi mil bce changed without dvingzat;
ail, b.irmediate connection içith the resarrection
oftl'dead. 1 I'hos. 4: -'S.17 The deuil in Christ
ahal first rise, thî'a the livingz wili bie obanged. It

dosa Pnt mean t[bat tho de-id in Christ alîsil rise ho-
foe those that die in their aies. Y. 52-54. Ex. 20:
16 MRrt 24:-31. *" Deatlî js gipa/oied up in victory"l
neo traces of it loft, as a vossel swallowcd up of the'
Ossa lonves net a trace belîind. 11ev 21. 4. V. M5.

Bleea 13' 14. V. 56 The guilt of sin flUa dea.h
vith terrera : but" if sin hoe pardonefi. I'ms secure:
deatr lias ne %stieg baides.-" "The streagtli of sin
igthe law" Rom. 4 -15; 5: 13 -7:5. 13. V. 57. Rom.
7:2and 8 37-1 John 4-4. 11ev. 12: 1. Pul Ver-
tasifes deafli and the grv. aa'1 reeresents tbe
oïshteous as praiRing Go -i victoriously.i >~ii
e f riumph over betb. V. -es. 2 Pet. 3: 4. ",S tejfast
Iad innioveable - i tAe f<itl," 1 Pet 569-2 Pet.
3:17 -" aliîudircr in thre work of theoLord."l 2Cor.
9:8 sud 2Pet. 1:&8
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TIIH MINISTRY OF RE CONCILIATION.,

Auguet 3rd]. [2 Corin. v: :14-21.
GOLDIit TRXT :-We pravr inu Ms Ariet'sctead, 1>.

Ve recoaciled to Gadt.-- Co. :20.

Uo~ ~anebo :-. Mtt.10:-Y.T. MLark 10:
14 2L. W 2 Cor. 4: 1-18. Th 2 Cor. 5: 14 2't. P. 1
Cor. 2:1-10. S.l1Cor.4: 1-lb. S. Col. 3:1-29

it v. 12 tho Apostie alludes to the faise tenohers
and thoEo wbo svoro more or li.s uuider thpir influence,
1 Cor 1 43, anid 3:ý1. Thle oppîoser- ut Piul pre-
tended to regard bis ardont words and lî.bors u8sgns
of haine" beide himpoîf:" but bv v. 13 lho it.sured
theni that wvhat the [ise toitchers citlled maidsiess
ivas zea' for tho glory ol'(lad, atid as qtbor regiard fur
the iwclfaris of the poojîles. In i.pirit the same as
Acts 2A 23. lie tht % proceeded to -hnw thitt vîhat
big o pononts treated its intduosq wc-3 a new life t0
whie! lie had b'eau b orne ouward by the influence of
a Saviour's loeo.

V. 14. i. *'The lnoe of Christ con8trainetb us,"
41t Il constraitiod himt tojudge and foui that mari-
kii musýt in thoir state by nature bo ini a uîonst
seriously necestous condition *for -if one died for
ai], thon wcro ai dead." Tho fact that Christ died
for «;inners loudly tîroclaits m'ir iieed cf sQuch Won-
drous interposition. Romu: 3. 10-5t. 2nd. Il con-
s traîned himi to feel " that they iwho livie sbould live
to lima %%ho rlied for thein and rose again. " aid. as
lie Nvits now ex periencing a riew lîfo ini Christ, lie felt
constrained to b e devotcd te hiqsorvice Phil. 1 .21.
Gl. 2: 2 t. Rom. 6:11l and 14 : 7. 8. V. 16. -li ce-
forth know xwo nonman after the ticali," on account
of bis na'ionality, or ancestors. or station in life,
(;iI. 3:28S. Col. 3: 1. E ph. 2: 13, 14 'e bave
knowit Christ after the flesh " i e., as of the seed of
Abrahamn, Gal. 3. 16-of David, Iloi. 1 : 3-af Bels.
nation, Itemn. 9 .5. "loet aow berce!f orth ksiow vre
himu no more" after Che flt'ah \Ve know bita as
"the rnan Christ Jestia,." nq ' lmmiîîîîel <bod with,

us," aSayiour"who was made in tbe ikeL',ýs of mens.#j
Phil. 2:-7, and protaimed Johnti 3 - 16. V 17. *"Th ere-
fore, if say mari," Jew or Gentile. "hob in Christ
lie is a new creature ' Rom. .6.:7. (l. 6: 5. Comn-
pare Gl. 6:15, Gal. 5: anîd 1 Cor. 7:*19. Those Wha,
are new ereatures ia Christ have faitb isi Cbrist. love
te Christ, and a spirit of o4tdieî,ce. John A4 : 15, 21
Elph. 2: 0 As the life. nourisihment, growth. beliuty,
and fruitrulnms of the br.snchea of a vine are ail de-
rivefi froua the vine, se Christians are rzlated te
Christ' John là: 5. *' Ail things are beecmx sew,"
new affections, motives and principles of action rat-
lationahips, Rom. 8: 17 V 8. -Ail things are of
God" 11i Cor. 15.:10. Rom. 5 :2,.2t. Eph. 3: 2-7.WhVo bath reconoiled us ta humself by Jesus ChristIl
hsougbt us who believe into a sute of pardon ae'd

i acvith bitaselithrough Christand hiý orueified.
l,)a :.V. 19. "Reconculing tbe world te bita-

self." I Rom. 8: 7. Eph. 2: 16. ph. 1 :7. "'The word
ef reconciliation," the Gospel. V. 20. "*Arbaqsadors"
sent by authority te propose te rehel.q, te idners
tbe gospel terins of forgiveness and recencilistion.
"As though God did b(,eeh vois b) uG; we pray p11ot
in Christ's stead. be yo reennciledl te God. Ili
word - You"I twice ietroduced bore in italics by the
translatarnot tin the (reek. Pul did netcaîl et'the,
Corinthian Christtans te ho Teconciled te (led. Tby
were addressed, as beîng already reconciled. V. i.
Being Christians tbey wero reconciled. Rom. F 10.
In v. 12 lie said. " Knowiug the terrors of the terd,
we persuade mn," and in this v 20 instead of' the
wtird":,ou" shouldble 'w"nrld" or"' mca." Paul'a
meaning elearly is this, (led is in Christ reconciîlng
the werld te hiniself:ý we are ambas.r.'dsrs te the
werld. Mark 16-15: as thougli (ld did heseeoh the
Iworid b y us:- we hesoech mn te hos Teconcilrùd te
led, v. 21. Ho bath made bun te lie a ain-offering

for Us. 1 Pet 2: 24. la. 53:*6. " tbat we."l&o Rom.
5: -. 9 and 10.- 3.4. Dees the love ef Christ n-eastraj
us te love bima I John 4: 19, te yioid curé eives to
hlm? Rom. 12: 1, telive to huim? 2 Cor. 5:-15.


